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Wastewater discharge from textile industries contribute much to water pollution and threaten
the aqua ecosystem balance. Synthesis of agriculture waste based adsorbent is a smart move
toward overcoming the critical environmental issues as well as a good waste management
process implied. This research work describes the adsorption of methylene blue dye from
aqueous solution on nickel oxide attached magnetic biochar derived from mangosteen peel. A
series of characterization methods was employed such as FTIR, FESEM analysis and BET
surface area analyzer to understand the adsorbent behavior produced at a heating temperature
of 800C for 20min duration. The adsorbate pH value was varied to investigate the adsorption
kinetic trend and the isotherm models were developed by determining the equilibrium ad-
sorption capacity at varied adsorbate initial concentration. Equilibrium adsorption isotherm
models were measured for single component system and the calculated data were analyzed by
using Langmuir, Freundlich, Tempkin and Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm equations. The
Langmuir, Freundlich and Tempkin isotherm model exhibit a promising R2-correlation value of
more than 0.95 for all three isotherm models. The Langmuir isotherm model re°ectsan equi-
librium adsorption capacity of 22.883mg  g1.
Keywords: Magnetic biochar; methylene blue dye; mangosteen; mu®le furnace; kinetic; nickel
oxide.
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1. Introduction
Technology advancement has facilitated mankind
development toward hassle-free lifestyle. This vir-
tuous e®ort of researchers all around the world
became handicapped when it lead to various envi-
ronmental issues. Accumulation of bio-waste is
one of the major problem encountered by envir-
onmentalists and numerous methods have been
engineered to compensate the problem arise. Con-
verting biochar into char or solid carbon form is a
common practice employed by many from the past
century. During the early stage, bio-wastes were
mainly pyrolyzedto use for agricultural purposes
until researchers found the extraordinary trait of
biochar to be further used for wastewater treat-
ment. Activated carbon and biochar produced from
discarded biomassbecame a helping hand in this
area till they face limitation: low adsorption e±-
ciency of biochar due to less surface area and two
stage synthesis process of activated carbon. These
factors have further driven the interest of
researchers to look for substituent which is cheap in
cost with high adsorption capacity and easy han-
dling. The introduction of magnetic properties on
the surface biochar has enhanced the porosity of
this adsorbent which is more e±cient and easy to
handle for wastewater treatment at both pilot plant
scale and industrial scale.1
Magnetism is a branch of physics that has been
widely used in a much real application for ease of
separation process and transportation process. The
magnetic e®ect may be permanent or temporary.
Permanent magnets, made from materials such as
iron, experience the strongest e®ects, known as
ferromagnetism.2,3 The introduction of ferrous ions
onto an organic substance create metallic e®ect
leading to the attainment of magnetic property.
Magnetic biochar is a new member in the array of
carbon-based material family besides activated
carbon and biochar which are widely used in various
applications.4 Magnetic Biochar is a variety of
charcoal synthesized from a mixture of biomass and
powdered magnetite or iron oxide that undergoes
pyrolysis at di®erent temperatures. Magnetic bio-
char is becoming more and more attractive to the
scienti¯c community because of its multifunctional
nature. It is environment-friendly with signi¯cant
uses in agriculture. It can be used in decreasing the
concentration of greenhouse gases in the air, carbon
storage and adsorption of both metallic toxins
and organic pollutants from wastewater. Magnetic
biochar is used for the removal of heavy metal ions.
This property relies on the interaction between
compounds with speci¯c functional groups found on
the absorbent surface. The functional groups are the
factors that determine the capacity, selectivity,
e®ectiveness and re-use of the absorbent.
Wastewater treatment process is a challenging
task for Environmental Engineers as various pol-
lutant molecules and ions bind together with water
molecules which much contribute to water pollu-
tion. Numerous chemical industries such as metal,
textile, fertilizers and many other industries release
various types of heavy metals such as zinc, cad-
mium,5 chromium6 and nickel.7 The presence of
these types of contaminants in wastewater lead to
serious threats to human beings a®ecting the cen-
tral nervous system,8 increased chances of lung
cancer,9 mental retardation, gastrointestinal dis-
order, abdominal pain10 and a range of other dis-
eases. Heavy metal disrupts the food chain and
causes risk to the entire ecosystem and living
resources. These impurities must be removed from
wastewaters before discharge as they are consid-
ered importunate,11 bio-accumulative and toxic
substances. Adsorption is considered as one of the
most e®ective studies due to its feasibility of esca-
lating from lab study to industrial scale as reported
by other researchers. Besides the role of chemical
reactivity in enhancing adsorption process, some
operating parameters alteration lead to the devel-
opment of some mathematical tools to increase the
adsorption capacity. Adsorption isotherms and ki-
netics studies were developed to measure the
sorption capability of various types of adsorbents.
These models help to further understand the ad-
sorption behavior of di®erent types of adsorbent
and adsorbate.
Through kinetic study, the solute uptake rate
can be established which determines the residence
time needed for completion of adsorption reaction.
Adsorption kinetics is the basic study to determine
the performance of all kinds of °ow-through systems
such as ¯xed-bed. In the past decades, many
mathematical models have been proposed to ana-
lyze adsorption data e±ciently. These models are
generally classi¯ed as adsorption reaction models
and adsorption di®usion models. An evergreen
problem in kinetic studies is the variation of reac-
tant concentration over time as the reaction pro-
ceeds. Therefore, to measure the rate of change of
one reactant independent of the rate of change of
another reactant, requires clever experimental
M. Ruthiraan et al.
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design. Lagergren12 gave a ¯rst-order equation to
describe the process of adsorption of oxalic acid
and malonic acid onto charcoal at the liquid-solid
phase. This model is believed to be the earliest
model expressing the rate of adsorption in terms of
adsorption capacity. Pseudo-¯rst-order equation is
one of the measuring formulaeto distinguish the
kinetic behavior based on adsorption capacity from
equations based on solution concentration.13 This
equation has been frequently used to describe the
adsorption of contaminants present in wastewater
in di®erent ¯elds. Some of such instances are the
adsorption of methylene blue from aqueous solu-
tion by broad bean peels and the removal of
malachite green from aqueous solutions using oil
palm trunk ¯ber.14,15 In a study done by Ho in
1998, he described the kinetics of the process of
adsorption of divalent metal ions onto peat.13,16
The study focuses on the chemical bonding be-
tween divalent metal ions and polar functional
groups present on peat, such as aldehydes, ketones,
phenolics and acids that are responsible for the
cation-exchange capacity of peat.17 Ho's second-
order rate equation is called pseudo-second-order
rate equation to distinguish the equation from ki-
netic rate equations based on the concentration of
the solution.18 This equation can be e®ectively
applied to the adsorption of dyes, metal ions,
herbicides and organic substances and oils from
aqueous solutions.
This study aimed to study the adsorption
kinetics and isotherm models of methylene blue dye
onto the surface of mangosteen peel derived mag-
netic biochar. The synthesis of magnetic biochar
took place by impregnating nickel oxide ions onto
raw biomass prior to pyrolyze in modi¯ed electric
furnace at zero oxygen condition. The single system
batch mode adsorption study was carried out by
manipulating the operating parameters such as pH
and adsorbate initial concentration. The surface
morphology and structural properties of the pro-
duced magnetic biochar were characterized and the
optimized magnetic biochar was used for methylene
blue dye.
2. Material and Methodology
2.1. Raw material
All chemicals used in this study are of analytical
grade quality purchased from Friendemann Schmidt
and used as received. The Mangosteen peels were
collected locally in Penang and were thoroughly
washed to remove impurities and fungus.
2.2. Synthesis of magnetic biochar
In this study, we prepared NiO attached biomass by
drying ground and sieved raw biomass with 1.0M
NiO into 1 L beaker and well stirred until unifor-
mity of the suspension is reached. Then, the mixture
was sonicated for 5 h at 40C with 70% sonicating
frequency (model: Elmasonic) by adding 0.4M of
KMnO4 and HNO3 aqueous solution at a ratio of
1:3. The suspension was further dried till minimal
moisture content was obtained.
The second stage process involves the synthesis
of nickel oxide magnetic biochar, MBN. The pro-
duction of MBN was carried out in a modi¯ed
Mu®le Furnace model WiseTherm, FP-03, 1000C,
3L at zero oxygen environment. 50 g of well-dried
mixture was ¯lled in a crucible and the furnace door
was closed tightly. The suction pump was con-
nected at the top valve of the furnace to achieve
zero oxygen content. The suction was continued
until the suction pressure is stabilized which indi-
cates that all the air particles inside the furnace was
removed and the valve was tight prior to pyrolysis
process. The pyrolysis process was conducted at
800C for 20min. After being cooled to room tem-
perature, the produced MBN was washed repeat-
edly with deionized water to remove impurities and
to achieve pH 7.0.
2.3. Characterization of magnetic
biochar
The surface morphology and traits of MBN syn-
thesized at optimum conditions were analyzed by
opting various characterization studies. The surface
structure and metal ion binding were determined
using Field-emission scanning electron microscopy
(FESEM) (Brand: Zeiss Model: Auriga). The pres-
ence of various functional groups on the surface of
the adsorbent due to the introduction of HNO3 and
KMnO4 aqueous solutions and these solutions be-
lieve to be surface pores enhancer. The functional
groups formed on the surface of MBN as the prod-
uct of pyrolysis was analyzed by using the Fourier
Transform Infrared (FTIR) (Brand: Bruker, Model:
IFS66v/S) spectroscope. Autosorb 1 surface area
analyzer was used in this study to analyze the BET
surface area of the adsorbent by using nitrogen
adsorption at 77K and drying of the sample at
200C for 10 h.
Adsorptive Removal of Methylene Blue using Magnetic Biochar
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2.4. Adsorption isotherm model
To explore novel adsorbents and establish an ideal
adsorption system, it is essential to determine the
most appropriate adsorption equilibrium correla-
tion, which is indispensable for reliable prediction of
adsorption parameters and quantitative comparison
of adsorbent behavior for di®erent adsorbent sys-
tems. Equilibrium relationships between a number
of adsorbed particles and time at constant temper-
ature, commonly known as adsorption isotherms,
describe the interaction between pollutants and the
adsorbent material. This analysis is critical for
optimization of the design of adsorption system,
adsorption mechanism pathways, surface properties
and ability to adsorb for adsorbents.
2.5. Langmuir isotherm
Langmuir adsorption isotherm originally developed
to describe gas–solid-phase adsorption onto acti-
vated carbon, has traditionally been used to quan-
tify and contrast the performances of di®erent
bio-sorbents.19 This empirical model assumes
monolayer adsorption that is the adsorbed layer is
one molecule in thickness. The active sites for ad-
sorption are assumed to occur at a ¯xed number of
de¯nitely localized sites and are identical and
equivalent.20 There is no steric hindrance and lat-
eral interaction between the adsorbed molecules. In
its derivation, Langmuir isotherm refers to homo-
geneous adsorption in which each molecule possess
¯xed enthalpy and activation energy, with no pos-
sibility of transmigration of the adsorbate in the
plane of the surface. This isotherm model was
originally derived for adsorption of gases on plane
surface and further expanded its application for
heavy metal adsorption onto soil. The Langmuir
has the form as shown in Eq. (1) and the linearized
form has exhibit in Eq. (2) as shown below21:
qe ¼
qmKLCe
1þKLCe
; ð1Þ
Ce
qe
¼ 1
KLqm
þ Ce
qm
; ð2Þ
where Ce (mgL
1Þ is the unabsorbed adsorbate
concentration, qe(mgg
1Þ is the equilibrium con-
centration of the adsorbate after adsorption,
KL(Lmg
1Þ is the equilibrium constant or Lang-
muir constant related to the a±nity of binding sites
and qm(mgg
1Þ represents a particle limiting ad-
sorption capacity.
2.6. Freundlich isotherm
Freundlich isotherm is widely applied in heteroge-
neous systems especially for organic compounds or
highly interactive species on activated carbon and
molecular sieves. The slope ranging between 0 and 1
is a measure of adsorption intensity or surface het-
erogeneity, becoming more heterogeneous as its
value gets closer to zero. Whereas, a value below
unity implies chemisorption process where 1/n
above 1 is an indicative of cooperative adsorption.
Recently, Freundlich isotherm is criticized for its
limitation of lacking a fundamental thermodynamic
basis, not approaching the Henry's law at vanishing
concentrations. Moreover, the Freundlich isotherm
model was designed based on the assumption of
exponentially decaying adsorption site energy dis-
tribution and is suitable for heterogeneous surface
energy adsorption application. The computation of
this isotherm model exhibit in Eq. (3) and the lin-
earized form shown in Eq. (4) as follows:
qe ¼ KFCne ; ð3Þ
ln qe ¼
lnCe
n
þ lnKF ; ð4Þ
where KF is a Freundlich constant that shows the
adsorption capacity of the adsorbent and n is a
constant, which shows the greatness of the rela-
tionship between the adsorbate and adsorbent.
2.7. Tempkin isotherm
Tempkin equation is excellent for predicting the gas
phase equilibrium (when the organization in a
tightly packed structure when identical orientation
is not necessary), conversely complex adsorption
systems including the liquid-phase adsorption iso-
therms are usually not appropriate to be repre-
sented. The indirect interaction of adsorbate or
adsorbent can be determined using this adsorption
model. Moreover, Tempkin and Pyzhev22 denoted
that the adsorption heat decreases linearly with the
sorbent surface. Tempkin isotherm has been used as
shown in Eq. (5) and the linearized form shown in
Eqs. (6) and (7) as follows:
qe ¼
RT
b
ðlnACeÞ; ð5Þ
qe ¼ B lnAþB lnCe; ð6Þ
M. Ruthiraan et al.
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B ¼ RT
b
; ð7Þ
where, A (Lg1Þ is the Tempkin isotherm equilib-
rium binding constant, b (J mol1Þ is the Tempkin
isotherm constant, R is the universal gas constant
(8.314 J mol1 K1Þ, T (K) is the temperature
and B refers to heat of sorption constant.
2.8. Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm
Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm model that exhi-
bits one of the unique features is a temperature-
dependent model, which when adsorption data at
di®erent temperatures are plotted as a function of
the logarithm of amount adsorbed versus the square
of potential energy, all suitable data will lie on
the same curve, named as the characteristic curve.
The Dubinin–Radushkevich has been expressed in
Eqs. (8) and (9), the adsorption free energy has
expressed in Eq. (10) and the linearized form has
expressed in Eq. (11) as shown below:
qe ¼ ðqmÞ expðKD"2Þ; ð8Þ
" ¼ RT ln 1þ 1
Ce
 
; ð9Þ
E ¼ 1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2BD
p ; ð10Þ
lnðqeÞ ¼ lnðqmÞ KD"2; ð11Þ
where, KD denotes the Dubinin–Radushkevich iso-
therm constant (mol2  kJ2Þ, " is the dimensionless
Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm constant and BD
is the isotherm constant.
2.9. Adsorption kinetic study of magnetic
biochar
The determination of adsorption equilibrium of
methylene blue dye onto MBN was identi¯ed by
performing the kinetic study. The best optimizing
conditions were identi¯ed through the batch ad-
sorption process. The optimum conditions of agi-
tation speed and contact time were determined and
the pH value was varied to perform the kinetic
study. The kinetics study was done by agitating
0.3 g of adsorbent into 100mL of 100mg L1 con-
centrated methylene blue aqueous solution. The
adsorbate sample was collected during the ¯rst 5 h
of the experiment with 20min interval. The col-
lected samples were ¯ltered and tested using
UV-Vis Spectrophotometry to analyze the optimum
time reached to give maximum removal percentage
of methylene blue dye. The experiment was con-
tinued for 24 h and the ¯nal concentration of the
solution after 24 h was recorded. The obtained ¯nal
concentration of methylene blue dye was used to
calculate qt values and a graph of qt versus time t
was plotted. The formula to calculate the qt value is
shown in Eq. (12) as follows:
qt ¼ ðC0  CtÞ 
V
m
; ð12Þ
where C0 is the initial concentration, Ct is the
concentration of the solution at a respective time,m
is the dosage of adsorbent used and the v represents
the volume of aqueous solution. qt was obtained in
terms of mg/g.
2.10. Adsorption isotherm study
The adsorption behavior was studied by conducting
isotherm experiments to determine the best model
suitable for adsorption of methylene blue molecules
onto MBN. The batch adsorption study was carried
out by contacting 0.3 g of the adsorbent with
100mL of six di®erent initial concentrations of the
blue dye which were 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 and
1000mg L1 into 250mL Erlenmeyer °ask. For
each model studied, an independent graph was
plotted to analyze the suitability of each model for
adsorption. The equilibrium concentration of ad-
sorbate (mg L1Þ, Ce was measured to calculate
the equilibrium amount of adsorbate particles
adsorbed per gram of adsorbent (mg  g1Þ by
employing Eq. (13) below:
qe ¼ ðC0  CeÞ 
V
m
; ð13Þ
where C0 is the initial concentration of the stock
solution, v is the solution volume and m is the mass
of the adsorbent used in the experiment.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. E®ect of pyrolysis time and
temperature on removal of
methylene blue dye
Figure 1 represents the removal percentage of
methylene blue dye by magnetic biochar produced
at a vast range of time and temperature which is
used to determine the optimized heating time
and temperature. Figure 1, as the heating time
increases from 10min to 30min for a constant
Adsorptive Removal of Methylene Blue using Magnetic Biochar
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pyrolysis temperature 700C, the removal percent-
age increases. This clearly states that, longer contact
time enhances the formation of surface pores and
leads to increase in the surface area. The rise in
heating temperature independent of time, the re-
moval percentage for nickel oxide attached to bio-
char deteriorates due to destruction of surface pores
which indirectly lowers down the total surface area.
The rapid formation of surface pores will be
destroyed as the pyrolysis process reaches a higher
temperature due to continuous decomposition of
surface volatile components This shows an increase
in the adsorption capacity of methylene blue dye and
this is due to the split in the concentration gradient
between solute concentration in the solution and the
solute concentration on the surface of the adsor-
bent.23 Thus, decreasing in noncarbon atoms of
the biomass has caused an increasing amount of
formation of functional group. This may be attrib-
uted to increasing the adsorbent surface area and
availability of more adsorption sites resulting from
the increasing absorbent dosage. At higher absor-
bent to oxide concentration ratios, there is a very
fast adsorption onto the surface which produces
lower solute concentration in the solution.24
3.2. Characterization of MBN
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) exhibiting the FESEM images
of MBN at di®erent magni¯cation scales were
investigated to further understand the surface
morphology of the nickel ions attached to the
adsorbent. The formation of wide pore size distri-
bution, from narrow microspores to wide meso-
pores, the removal of the exterior of the particle is
signi¯cant at high burn o®s. The enhancement of
surface pores from raw biomass to magnetic biochar
as reported by Ruthiraan et al.21 and Mubarak
et al.25 in their previous work plays an important
role in enhancing the liquid–solid adsorption pro-
cesses. The formations of pores occur due to chem-
ical decomposition of water and other organic
substances which pull down the synthesis yield.26
The introduction of oxidizing solutions such as
HNO3 and KMnO4 ease the conversion of amor-
phous cellulose and also improves the ¯ber surface
adhesive characteristics by removing natural and
arti¯cial impurities and produced a rough surface.27
As reported by Mubarak et al. in his work that
magnetic biochar exhibit larger cavities and rough
surface compared to raw biomass. These behaviors
are more pronounced as the heating time and
temperature are varied.28
Fig. 1. E®ect of pyrolysis time and temperature of nickel
oxide magnetic biochar on removal of methylene blue dye.
(a) (b)
Fig. 2. FESEM image of MBN (a) 1000 20 kV and (b) 2000 20 kV.
M. Ruthiraan et al.
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The nitrogen gas adsorption–desorption iso-
therm at 77K of MBN is shown in Fig. 3. The iso-
therm plot type I and IV Brunauer, Deming and
Teller plots which indicated the formation of
micropores with exposed surface. The presence of a
high ratio of micropores compared to mesopores can
be identi¯ed by type I adsorption isotherm model.29
The impregnation of raw biomas with 1.0M nickel
oxide aqueous solution in contributing for formation
and widening of more surface pores which a®ect the
increase in BET surface area. The highest BET
surface area obtained at 800C heating temperature
and pyrolysis time of 20min was 819m2  g1.
Mangosteen peel is high cellulosic material, the in-
teraction of HNO3 and KMnO4 in a vacuum envi-
ronment allow the O atoms to bind with both
aqueous solutions to decompose the volatile mate-
rial at a maximum range. Besides that, the devel-
opment of pore size is directly proportional to
increase in BET surface area inspite of the presence
metal ions on the surface of magnetic biochar.
Moreover, the development of surface poresthat
escalates the total BET surface area at optimum
operating parameter of MBN could be due to the
reactive or light-burned of metal oxide resulting
from pyrolysis process at optimum conditions.30
The total pore volume evaluated using N2 adsorp-
tion isotherms was 0.137 cm3  g1. Therefore, the
presence of nickel oxide was proved to be an e®ec-
tive activating agent for the production of high-
surface area magnetic biochar.
Figure 4 exhibiting the FTIR analysis was per-
formed on MBN to determine the surface functional
groups present on the adsorbent surface. This anal-
ysis displayed numerous peaks at wavelengths be-
tween 410 cm1 to 3950 cm1. The decomposition of
surface volatile substances and the e®ect of sonica-
tion enhance the formation ofmore surface functional
groups. A range of broad peaks can be observed as
illustrated in Fig. 4, where the peak ranging at 410–
440 cm1 is assigned to attachment of nickel oxide
(Ni-O) on the surface of the magnetic biochar pro-
duced.31,32 The other broad peaks represent respec-
tive functional groups: C–O–C (1000 cm1Þ, CH2
(2900 cm1, 1450 cm1Þ, ester C¼O (1680 cm1Þ,
2400 cm1 and –OH (3400 cm1Þ.33 Moreover, the
presence of metal particles on the surface of biochar
shifts the peaks and this explains that functional
groups presented on MBN participate in complex-
ation with metal particles.32 Hence, the above FTIR
analysis spectrum shows the disappearance of acidic
functional groups with an increase in pyrolysis
temperature. The magnetic biochar produced at
higher temperatures are relatively alkaline in
nature. The decomposition of the adsorbent surface
as the e®ect of pyrolysis process together with the
introduction of HNO3 and KMnO4 aqueous solution
promote the formation of various chemical bonds on
the surface. The summary of each peak shown in
Table 1.
3.3. Adsorption isotherm model study
Adsorption isotherm is an important mathematical
evaluation methodology in describing the phenom-
enon governing the retaining or the °owing of sub-
tracting from an aqueous solution to a solid-phase
at ¯xed pH and temperature.34,35 The establish-
ment of adsorption equilibrium time when an ad-
sorbate containing phase has been contacted with
the adsorbent can be investigated via adsorption
isotherm study by determining the computational
Fig. 3. N2 adsorption/desorption at 77K of MBN. Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of MBN.
Adsorptive Removal of Methylene Blue using Magnetic Biochar
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correlation obtained from a graphical expression
which contributes much toward modeling analysis,
operational design and applicable practices of
adsorption system.36–38 In this study, four di®erent
isotherm models were analyzed to further under-
stand adsorption behavior namely the Langmuir
isotherm, Freundlich isotherm, Tempkin and
Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm for adsorption of
methylene blue dye on MBN. The computed values
were plotted using the graphical method and have
been successfully illustrated in Figs. 5(a)–5(d). The
formation of monolayer adsorbate on the adsorbent
surface was investigated by plotting Langmuir ad-
sorption isotherm graph as shown in Fig. 5(a). The
R2 correlation value of more than 0.95 justi¯es that
the batch adsorption has reached the saturation
point and no any further adsorption could take
place. Furthermore, upon attaining adsorption
equilibrium, the sorption mechanism has taken
place at homogeneous sites within the adsorbent.39
The calculated Langmuir values were presented in
Table 1 where the maximum adsorption equilibri-
um, qm was 22.88mg  g1 as reported. The greater
KL value for adsorption of methylene blue dye
obtained indicates that MBN surface had a higher
a±nity for this organic dye molecule computation of
higher maximum adsorption capacity obtained,
which may due to the formation of a larger amount
of surface functional groups which enhance the
single layer adsorption process. The Freundlich
Table 1. Summary of FTIR result MBN.
MBN band
position (cm1) Possible assignments Reference
3586–3385 O–H stretching, free hydroxyl 51
2920 C–H stretching (carboxyl) —
2677 H–C=O: C–H stretching
(aldehydes)
—
2210–2103 –CC– stretching (alkynes)
1755 C=O stretching (carboxylic acids) 52
1036 C–N stretching (aliphatic amines) 53
662 =C–H bending (alkenes) 54
612 –CC–H:C–H bend (alkynes)
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 5. (a) Langmuir isotherm, (b) Freundlich isotherm, (c) Tempkin isotherm and (d) Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm plots for
adsorption of Methylene Blue dye on MBN.
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isotherm model describes the heterogeneous surface
adsorption where this equation agrees well with
Langmuir over moderate concentration range but,
unlike the Langmuir expression, it does not reduce
to the linear isotherm (Henry s Law) at low surface
coverage.40 The Freundlich constant 1/n below 1
indicates normal adsorption as shown in Table 2.
The function has an asymptotic maximum as pres-
sure increases without bound.41 Moreover, the
higher the value of 1/n, the greater the expected
heterogeneity. On the other hand, the n value be-
tween 1 and 10 explains that this isotherm model is
favorable. From the data in Table 1, the R2 corre-
lation value of 0.985 explains that the sorption of
methylene blue dye is favorable and a well-¯t ad-
sorption model.42 The adsorbent–adsorbate inter-
action was well described by the Tempkin isotherm
model. The well ¯t Tempkin adsorption isotherm
explains that theadsorbate heat of adsorption
present on the layer decreases linearlywith the
coverage which is due to adsorbent–adsorbate
interactions. On the other hand, the maximum
binding energy attained during a uniform distribu-
tion of binding energy explains the adsorption
characteristic.22,43 From the Tempkin plot in
Fig. 5(c), the R2 correlation value of 0.970 obtained
has explained that it is a physical adsorption. The
nature of adsorption can be determined by
employing the Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm
adsorption model whereas the adsorption mecha-
nism is well expressed with Gaussian energy distri-
bution onto a heterogeneous surface.44 The higher
R2 correlation value usually correlates with high
solute activities and the intermediate range of con-
centration data.45 The computed value of mean free
energy, E value describes the adsorption mecha-
nism of the adsorbent. The value ranging between
8 kJ mol1 and 16 kJ mol1 denote that it favors
chemical adsorption while the E value lesser than
8 kJ mol1 explains that adsorption occurs physi-
cally. The plot of Qe versus ln Qe exhibit least fa-
vorable R2 correlation value of 0.814 for adsorption
of methylene blue dye on MBN.
3.4. Adsorption kinetic study
Adsorption is one of the most prominent and ver-
satile technique in wastewater treatment process.
The correlation between the linearity of both solute
and adsorbent can be further explained using the
adsorption kinetic model study. Di®erent solutes
possesses their own oxidation levels which di®ers
according to di®erent adsorbents in the solute sep-
aration process. This chemical behavior can be
further understood by employing this mathematical
method. The kinetic study does not only help to
Table 2. Isotherm parameters for adsorption methylene blue
dye by MBN.
Isotherm models Parameters MBN
Langmuir Isotherm qm (mg  g1) 22.883
KL (L mg1) 0.162
R2 0.983
Freundlich Isotherm KF (L  g1) 2.332
1/n 0.282
R2 0.985
Tempkin Isotherm A (L  g1) 3.237
B (kJ mol1Þ 4.034
R2 0.970
Dubinin–Radushkevich qm (mg  g1) 17.667
K 107 (mol2  kJ2Þ 10
E (kJ mol1Þ 0.220
R2 0.814
Fig. 6. Adsorption capacity (qt) versus contact time (tÞ with
di®erent pH of Methylene Blue dye on MBN.
Table 3. Pseudo second order of methylene blue
dye by MBN.
MBN
pH qe (mg  g1Þ K2 (min  g mg1Þ R2
5.0 8.251 69.134 0.985
7.0 8.606 74.366 0.996
9.0 8.953 80.454 0.996
Adsorptive Removal of Methylene Blue using Magnetic Biochar
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understand the adsorption behavior but also for
pilot modeling as well.46 The plots in Fig. 6 explain
the equilibrium achieved via kinetic study for ad-
sorption of methylene blue dye on MBN. The rela-
tionship between the adsorption capacity (qtÞ over
time taken for fruitful adsorption were studied at
di®erent adsorbate pH. The kinetic study was con-
ducted at three di®erent adsorbate media namely,
acidic, neutral and alkaline medium to determine
the availability of the active site on the adsorbent
to cooperate along with solute at di®erent ionic
strengths. A steep adsorption gradient was observed
at the ¯rst 40min. The solute uptake from the
aqueous solution onto both metal ions attached
biochar were plotted. As can be observed from
Fig. 5, the adsorption of methylene blue dye
attained equilibrium at 110min and this adsorbent
exhibited a greater adsorption capacity at any pH
which has been proved via this kinetic study, but
highest equilibrium adsorption, qe, of 27.5mg  g1
was recorded at neutral pH. This rapidsorption rate
of dyes is due to the strong bond that is formed
between the blue dye and the produced magnetic
biochar at equilibrium adsorbate ionic charges.47
Initially, the adsorption of adsorbate molecules was
rapid and reduced with the passage of time due to
the availability of the active site on the adsorbent to
promote the adsorption rate and diminished grad-
ually upon attaining equilibrium. The kinetics
studies reveal that adsorption of methylene blue dye
on MBN shows the independence of electrostatic
interaction.
The solute adsorption behavior on adsorbent can
be further understood by employing various kinetic
model studies. Computation of kinetic model is very
important in describing the correlation between the
adsorbent and adsorbate.48 The pseudo-second
order model exhibits predominant adsorption
mechanism because of the contribution of both
physisorption and chemisorption for enhancement
of sorption uptake of solute.47 Moreover, many
researchers have done a series of kinetic studies and
it has been found that pseudo-second-order model
can provide a better relationship for the kinetics of
adsorption process.43,49,50 Thepseudo-second-order
methylene blue dye models were used toanalyze the
adsorption kinetic as shown in the equation below:
t
qt
¼ 1
K2q
2
e
þ t
qe
; ð14Þ
where, K2(gmol
1 min) is the rate constant of the
pseudo-second-order adsorption, qe and qt are the
amounts of methylene blue dye adsorbedon adsor-
bent (mol/g) at equilibrium and at time t, respec-
tively. Applying the above equation, pseudo-
second-order adsorption graph were plotted for
t/qt(min  g mg1Þ versus time (min) as shown in
Fig. 6 for MBN. The computation of the mathe-
matical equation explains that all of the data con-
verged well into a straight line with a high
correlation with coe±cient of determination (R2Þ
falling in the range 0.993–0.999 for the increase in
pH from 5 to 9 as tabulated in Table 3. Review on
methylene blue dye adsorption using magnetised
carbon-based adsorbent as shown in Table 4.
4. Conclusions
This research work has shown that mangosteen peel
derived magnetic biochar is an e®ective adsorbent for
adsorption of methylene blue dye from aqueous so-
lution. The MBN produced has higher BET surface
Table 4. Literature review on isotherm parameter for adsorption of methylene blue dye.
Adsorbent
qm
(mg  g1Þ
KL
(L mg1Þ R2
KF
(L  g1Þ 1/n R2
A
(L  g1Þ
B
(kJ mol1Þ R2 Reference
MBN 22.883 0.162 0.983 2.323 0.282 0.985 3.237 4.034 0.970 This study
Magnetic corncob-derived
adsorbent
163.93 0.216 0.999 28.199 0.223 0.893 — — — 55
Magnetic Ni0.5Zn0.5Fe2O4
nanoparticles
54.719 0.741 0.858 25.456 0.229 0.989 19.178 8.548 0.991 56
Posidoniaoceanica activated
carbon
217.39 1.7 0.990 112.12 0.365 0.918 — — — 29
Magnetic iron oxide
nanosorbent
25.54 1.39 0.999 16.48 0.115 0.824 — — — 57
CMCD–MNP(P) 138.9 1.028 0.998 0.121 0.337 0.957 58
CMCD–MNP(C) 77.5 0.860 0.996 0.066 0.352 0.945 58
M. Ruthiraan et al.
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area of 819m2  g1. The introduction of both 0.4M
KMnO4 and 0.4M HNO3 solutions during biomass
sonication process promote the enhancement of sur-
face pores as re°ected on higher BET surface area
obtained. The Langmuir, Freundlich and Tempkin
isotherm models ¯t well to this batch adsorption
study compared to Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm
model. The pseudo-second-order kinetic model
resemblessimilar equilibrium adsorption capacity at
all three di®erent pH values of 5.0, 7.0 and 9.0. The
highest value obtained was 8.953mg  g1 at pH 9.0
with the high R2 correlation value of 0.996. The
methylene blue dye removal by using MBN follows
the pseudo-second-order kinetic model, which is
chemisorption dependent and may be the rate-limit-
ing step. The blue dye molecules bind with adsorbent
surface functional groups by chemical bonding and
utilize the surface pores to maximize their coordina-
tion number with the surface.
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